
NORTHERN MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD. - comfort. Shorbtsummeis and long winters
prevail over wide latitudes in our country,
and it is too nuch to expect of boy nature
that a boy shallspend a.large proportion ofTHE BOÏS' 1100M. ]bis time in a room where the tenperature

JIY MARGARET R. SANGSTER, stubbornly sinks to freezing or even to
A separate room for every nieniber of chilling point. The items of fire and light

the faimily should be con trived wherever it are among the mnost important, and gas-
is possible, and separate sleeping quarters burners or a cheery lamp sliould be re-
inay usually b nianaged by a convenient garded as prime requisites. Boys are gre-
arrangement of screens, if the iiportance garious, and a boy ought to have a room
of privacy is recognized. The mistaken into which lie can freely at his pleasure in-
economy which sacrifices the sleeping- vite the "fellows." Every mother who
apartnents to the dra wvg-room sometimes cares more for her boys than for lier pol-
obliges the delicate child to share the bed islhcd stairway or velvet carpeting feels a
of the stronger one, or periits a young thrill of satisfaction wlen the boot hels-of
girl to sleep vith an invalid or an aged iher sons' conirades tap on lier floor. She
person. Always unadvisable, in the latter iis a wise little mother if, like Caroline in
case, there is real peril to- the younger, Magnum Bonnm, she sets her children
whose life forces are insensibly drained, first, and cares a great deal less for the
and who grows ailing and pallid while the properties and applicances of life than for
other derives new strength. In our pre- life itself as it daily blossoms out in her
sent knowledge of sanitary science we have growing sons.
learned that the babe sleeps more confor- A nother to whom lier son is a man iin
tably in its crib thian on its môther's arn, enbryo can tolerate with serene philosophy
and ie look well to the ventilation of our the shouts of mirth which reach lher from
chanbers, shuddering as we think how the den above lier head, and the occasional,
stuffy and close nust have been the sleep- tu multuous rush anid whirl, the far-off ecoli
ing-rooins of our ancestors, with curtains of the wrestling match ini whiclh the lads1
drawn around the couch and overy precan- are having a friendly tussle to see whose is
tion iimaginable taken to exclude fresh air. the stronger muscle, will not greatly dis-i

But if the boys are obliged to share a turb lier. Wrestling bouts are bad for
room, let it be a large one, and give each carpets, but ruîgs can be kicked aside,1
lus own bed. There are homes ini whicli and the oiled floor will be none the ivorse,1
any place is supposed to bo good enoughi whicli furnishes another argument against
for the boys. Thieirs is the old threadbare the carp-et.
carpet voted too shabby for the girls' use, A boy usually passes through several
and worn to the last verge alrcady in soine stages, during vliicl collecting is one hobbyc
other apartment. No furniture in the on wihich lie rides delightedly. Froin
louse is so mismatched, so unsiglitly, per- postage-staips, the collection of iwhich
haps so uncomfortable, as that given to the teaches him geography, history, and poli-
boys,• tical economy, every stanp being one tokenJ

"What if it be lideous ?" says the dainty of sone advance in civilization, and aY
elder sister ; "'the boys are very little in sign of the fraternal union of the race,i
their roomn except to sleep, and they thte ransition is easy to the coins, peb-
woulcl't appreciate it if we mado it beau- bles, butterflies, moths, and rare plants
tiful. What do boys--greaît rough crea- which evince the taste for natural history,
tures-care for graceful rooms ? Tlhey are of all tastes the safest and iost wholesome
never in the bouse when they can help it, for a boy. Let him have cabinets in his
except to cat and sleep." den wliere lie may label and preserve his ,

Whose fatult is it, if thîis be truc ? specinens, and see that no careless handt
" What do the boys wanît of a *new miîat- wielding a reckless brooi or duster ever

tress 7" the father observes, on hlearing displaces and mars thèse. A boy has a
that the aflair on whicli Bert and Jamie right to expect that his possessions shall
repose is liard, lumpy, and in the mother's 'not be ruthlessly in~vaded ii the interests
opinion unîft for service longer. " They of house-cleaning or curiosity.
are so tirei when night comes that they ae What shall I say of the honesty of a mo-
asleop in two minutes after their heads ther who, generous with the goods of an-
touch ithe pillow. Besides, it is not well other, despoiled lier son's cabinet of itsc
for boys to be coddled. Let them.get used curies and treasures wherever the whima
to hardship while they are young." seized hier, saying, airily, " Oh, Leo can

I never hieatr witihout a protest the state- casily procure others; take this, dear, if
ment that boys, per se, are rougli, coarse, you like it," to some small marauder vlio
or ill-bred. Their good or ill breeding is, had gazed longingly on Leo's collections '
like that of their sisters, entirely dependent This brings me to the suggestion wlich I
on the home environient, and as a very am thankful few motliers need, that the
plaiii-spoken but very sensible w'oman law of ownership should be rigidly respected
once observed l inmy presence, "'If you as regards our children's wcalth. Nobody
treat a boy like a clown, you cannot expect has a right to give away whuat does not be-
hîim to behave liko a gentleman," I should long to her without asking and gaining itsP
be always as scrupulously courteous, as eowner'econsent. Theowner's relationîship
gently considerate of iny boys as of ny to hersolf gives lier no claim upon his goods, .(
girls, and remembering how f ull the world and by no means excuses cither petty lar-'
before thleir feet vill bc of temptations to ceny or highiway robbery. :l
take the wrong path, I would do ny ut- A boy has sometimes the taste of the8
nost to make the houme a refuge and a de- bibliograph, and likes to gather booksf
lighît. about hm iin dainty dress, perhaps in rare

Choosinig for the boys as large a rooma as editions. To encourage him in this he
I could convenienîtly spare, with an ex- should have shelves vhereon to arrange
posure to the morning sun, I would do all his books, and, pursuing the lino ef thouglht i
in my powr to mako that room attractive. just indicated, neither sister nor cousin
A carpet in any sleeping-room is an article should borrow his volumes without leavel
of doubtful comfort, and in the boys' room while to borrow or lend them to any ono c
a painted or oiled floor, withi large rugs else should be a criinal offence. c
which ean be easily shaken and kept frec In the home we should respect the rights '
froin dust, is ininenscly the botter thinîg of one another. Only in the lhone wher
to have. Fur rugs are very luxurious, but there is due regard for the rights of every-
the Smyrna rug, comparatively inexpen- body can thero be constant opportunity for f
sive, and alnost as elegant as the costly the excliange of gracious amenities and t
Persian or Turkish carnet, will satisfy any aîmiiahblecourtesies. Privilege and right are u
reasonable boy. There are tasteful and quite different terms.n
durable rugs of liome-macle manufacture The boy who has a iiecuhanical tuiri and
whiclh are wari to the feet, briglit and is handy with tools, if he caniot have a
restful to the eye, and while answering regular tool-shop sonewhere on tho pre-
every other purpose, are extrenoly cheap, mises, should bc allowed to keep and use GC
being composed of ravelled oncs of old car- lis tools in his roomi. Of course lue will o
pot and odds and ends fron the rag-bag, not abuse the permission, and saw and m
woven in cunning designs by the deft fin- plane will never break in on his mnother's a
gers of mother liersolf. afternuoon nap, nor rasp the nerves of a ix

A fireplace where in winter the boys nay convalescent in the next chanber. s
have a cheery blaze on the heai'th, an open I ami not sure that anybody is suchi an si
Franklin stove, which istthe next best sub- acquisition to a house as a maii who is deft b
stitute for the glow on the lhcarth itself ; a and skilful, mending a hinge, replacing a c
grate, if neither of the former can bo al- window-cord, setting a pane, hanging a tlowed, or, failing overytlhing else, soiliehot- picture, repairing a broken chair, uphol- b
air contrivance to warn the roomi, should stering a cushion or a couch. The boy wli si
be considered essential to its occupants' has a tirn for carpentry or mechanies will fo

by-and-by bc that sort of man, saving dol- very handsome, and muchc asier than tri-
lars upon dollars ia the yearly income, cet stitch embroidered; besides using up
holding the plumbers at bay, and giving no bits of worsted one doesn'tknow ivhat to do
end. of agrecable surprises to his wife in with.
the way of lhandy helpfulness.. The sane idea cau becarried out iii a

As a rule, a boy does not care to accu- chair scarf, or sofa pillow, using velvet
mulate bric-a-brac, and his den will have or wool canvas for the black strips.
few small articles to dustand arrange daily.
Butareally goodprintortwroupontliewalls, PRETTY BEDSPREADS.
a few well-chosen plhotographs,a picture cut
from.a favorite illustrated paper andneatly Those who have as hueirlooms old heavy
mounted and framied, will add grace ta huis hone-nade linen sheets, can transfori
apartment and relieve the monotony of thenimthitlnudome counterpanes by.the
baro walls. His rifle, if le be a sportsman, following nmethod: Divide tlhem imito
lis violin or banjo, if musical, luis base-ball squares or parallelogranis, by drawing out
and bat, tennis racket, choss board and the threads, and workimg the open spaces
men, all belong to his own room. They by merely twisting thrce or four threads
are part of his resources, and all hleip te over as iany others with the wash filoselle,
bindi him to the honie which is dearer t0 or heavy red or blue working cotton. In
him than the corner on which homeless each square or oblong space, ith one or
boys congregate, or the street where they two colors of the sane, work little quaint
tako lessons in evil and crime. designs. Those nay be irregular geone-

Honeless boys! Tiere are too many of trical patterns, or such figures as fancy nmay
themîî with good clothes on thueir backs, suggest. It ctn be divißed into squares by
good shoces on their feet. With enougli to briar or feather-stitchming, if preferred to
eat and to wear, they are practically as the open work. Finish the edge with
badly off as the boys wio live in the narrow coarse tlnen lace. Pilloev-shams to match
and crovded tenements to whom home is a are easexy made.-Pramie .Fanner.
mére iaime. For te the latter the boys'
club or lodging-huouse opens wide a door to PUZZLES-NO. 22.
something of interest, soie entertaining
grame or attractive study. Thie homueless ENIoMATucAL REBUs.gesvheeuugf-xîtî aîiytbect A veli known î elel-fish first diselose,boys who spring fromn the famnily table and 1lteropand ae tranpscose,
fly to the street, who think of home as only To find what often gives delîglut,

Wlelroundm the hocarîi ie sit by might,a shelter, if not as ialf a prison, move my when rojeot transpose andsraine,
profoundest symîpathy. Whîat iwill they Au mcoemit City ar groat name,
come to whien a half-dozen years shall have Rject once niore and I will le,tue mait oftom pleased your infauucy,deepened the lines arouid the boyish Agaixroejot aed yot'i desory,
mouth and bronzed the beardless cheek ! A preposition-So good-bye. S. Mon.

A boy's home can b the strongest influ- INVEsTIGATION PUZZLE.
ence to bind huimu to thekingdom of ieaven. Find the word father-in-law once iii the Oid
And one of thie most prized elemments in Testatmuenit and once in the New.
making his hoin all thiat home should bcleAis . srtoL 2QUARE.c.

a boys' room.-larpe-r's Younîg People. ziji. 4. A îater fowi. 5. Toeun.

BEING NEIGHBORLY AT TABLE.
Tho one thing that should b invariably

insisted upon is absolute promiptness and
reguarity at meale ; and childrenshould be
tauglht that they can shov no greater and
no more selfishi discourtesy thian either
keeping others waiting to sit down, or, if
tins ceremoniousness is excused, im break-
ing the hîarmony and propriety that good
rnanners denand, by being late at table.
Respectable, considerate manners are al.
most out of vogue, anId the children of to-
day ride roughi-shiod over the proprieties in
a umanner to umiake their great-grandparents
believe that there is no savimg grace left lu
the world, if their horrified shiades ever re-
visi thueir accustomed earthly walks. The
old-time stiffness and fornmality of manner
mnay iave had its absurdities, but there is
no sweeter charm m nlife than the habit of
considerate regard for the commnon confort
and regularity of the honie-he thought-
fil deference to others, the affectionate de-
pendence upon one another. If thuis spirit
is cultivated, tie fanily unity, ivithi allits
tender and helpful relations, is assured, and
tho homme becomues a real centre and influ-
ence of the life. There is no botter or
surer test of tluis than the manners at the
table. And therefore it is a great lossto
the best training and camcradce-e hien its
arrangements are se formmed as te leave al-
together to the vaitress the duty of attend-
ng te the wants of the company. To keep
watchiful oye upon the needs of others, to

nvite them nith gentle courtesy te partake
of whuat they may lack in their supply of the
differefit dishues, will add a glorious spirit
f unsolfishuness and harnony, for which
othing else gives opportunity. No col-
ection of dainty disies, no extent of
formal elegance of arrangement, will give
the hcart iva-mithi and delight of simple,
nobstrusive, kcin'ily attontion fron one's
eighbors at tLIetable.-Gool 1-Tousekeeping.

CRAZY AFGHAN.
Collect odds and ends of Zephyr and

Gernniuuîutown-all colors and shades-
f variouslengthis-nonelonger than ayard,
mostly briglht omes, break and tic together
nd wind in balls. Crochet in strips 12
nches wide and the length of afghan in
tar stitch, keeping tIe knots on the wrong
ide. Alternato the crazystrips itli plam
lack in crazy stitch or star stiteh. Cro-
het the strips together with yellow. Tic
he fringe in ends, or crochet a black
order edgedi with yellow. I have three
trips of crazy workc 12 inclues. vide and
Our strips of black six inches iwide. It is

. D S. MoORE.

S 1. A LtOer. 2. Coîmmn niale fo- a nonr rein-
lite. 3. NaneofaBiblicalKliig 4. A-erb. 5.
A letter. ANmizuw A. Scovr.-

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.-NtUMBER 21.
ScniTons ENIMA.-ThomS, John 20: 25.
Tabit-is, Acts 9:36.
ii7anmnall, 1 Sau. 1:20.
Othniel, iidgc s3:9.
Metu ali. Gon. 5:26.
Aluslcin.î 2 Sain. 3 :3.
Saul, I Sam. 13:1.
Squae.-
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Bunam AcnosTic.-
S-anmari-A 1 Kings 16, 21.
O - .-0 -13 Jîcges 7,25.
L-azîrîu -S Jolin 11, 14-19.O-mcg -A Rev. 22, 13.
M-iexa-L 1 Sa. 14. 49 and 19, 11.
O- ia -O 1i Cromu. 8, 12.
N-nia-M N ahum 1,1.
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RECIPES.
SGFo CnrFt.-One-leit cauptmi f sage, one

pulL f m-jli inill, t1irco tabioepeeonftis olf soigr.
a little salt, Niites of three eggs, one cupfui of
whllipped creami (ercam whipped until stit wi

a Do r or aelier egg bea er). Cook t1i1 sago in
tlime iik uintil cicar; aul flico sait anmd sugmr;
boat le wihites to a stâli froth; add te tlie uix-
tur cook two niiutes. Flavr dlicatcly with
vanilli, muid a drop or i-o of bitter alinmemd.
Wihen alittle eool, viIsk ini lightly the wliipped
creamo, pour into a meloinmiladflac on ce.
Tirnaomit, aad serre W t h a stramnbrry- or mesp-
berrysanuce, or viti cutpeches and sugar and
creami; or witi a soft cui.ard made of hli yolcs
ofe lia ggsugor inoud in layrs. at l 1liy-
siiced axd sigarc-d bananes. It may bo scrved
warnNmviti creanmysauce.

CAmor Cu CusAumns.-One pint of mil,
yoiisoff thro eggs, tNvo iiaping tablespmoonftis
of sugmir, Etlîttie Sait, exe-hIt Jfcuptiuot cari-oie
(pa-bi]ed, ten grated or nasied te a sinîoti
paste or iupi, and ti egiated-rind oft on-lmnî of
a Smli loranîge. lIeut lme cgs w-i mix lime
sait, sugar, and orang e riniwith the carrot.
Hiat the milk: stir in ie eggs graunliy; then
pour aven tie cairot umîtxtiiu-in. 1<111 Ilmocustard
cup, phecotlmon i a pomcrmet muer.manud cook
oi thetoof thlue m-ai unitil thev are lirm in tie
centre. Ifjpr e-- tiey can 'hosteaiii in a
steauumor. Mieui icold, coiver, viliu a meimnue
madowiti time whllites ethLimeoggs. lo ioeîmuumng
toasmoituls of o d ar, od ti lbe-
syooiifiui5 ot dricd and sitt ci lorg-.ahko erimilts.

cap it non Lie custard, brown liglhlly.in lime
oven, nnad garnisli with fine sireds or candied
orange-poel, or quieielly cut ii shreds one-Iait
on ich long.

]3nBrmICFàAST PUiFs.-Take two quarts of fleur,
a tensponful of salt; lail a teneup of sugar;
twova talcseonftisfis etmlLeod butteor, fouir oggs
amd e quart f boie milk, sir y, ler11irened
puifficuldstwo-thiirdsfull andbakelin i lotorei.
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